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Now Volcano Marshall Is beginning
to snort forth sulphur In far Luzon

The big tiro at Watcrburj . Conn ,

did not stop the Waterburj watches

If the party does not put
tip a candidate, it had better shut up

Presldmt Roosevelt will get his
uay and Cuba will get a concession on
sugar.

Progressive New York has more
miles of horse ar lines than all the
rest of the United States comblnul

United States Senators otcd tj 111

irense the salaries of Judges but
against an Increase of their own sal
arles.

At a cold salmon and Dill plchlcj
dollar dinner In New York, five hun-

dred hi ad of folders, )ellid for Coler
for Governor

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst may lose a
coachman as one of her emploes, Ar-tel-l

Oreenwood. has fallen heir to an
English estate

Now the end of April Is set as tho
date for the cessation of the Iloer
war. "Colonel" Lake must hurry up
with that plenlc money.

A vacancy Is in sight In the Navy
Department. Sccretarj Long differs
with the President over the latter - an
Nwer to the Schley appeal.

The Empire Cltj's city fathers aru
on the never. They only asked for 200

deadhead tickets for the grand opera
gala night to Prince Henry.

Governor Taft speaks of the Philip
pines as the "mllkless Islands." An
isBay on condensed milk punches Is In
order from Volcano Marshall.

At the beginning of last month the
circulation of money In the United
States was tho highest ever reached

28.77 per capita of the population.

A row ork Congressman wants
Federal Treasury funds to be pissed
around among the national banks nt
2 per cent Interest and without seiur
ity.

It cost a Democratic politician In
Iowa Just (25 for kicking an editor
The question of local Interest Is to
know If this Is tho ruling rate In tho
Territories.

Importation of steel billets irom
Germany, owing to scarcity In tho
United States, shows the crowded
condition of the Iron and Bteel trades
on tho Mainland.

Dowager Queen Margherltn. widow
of King Humbert of Holy, will bo tho
next member of a royal family to v Utt
tho United States. Tho King of Slam
has postponed his proposed trip

103 Angeles takes the bun. Its in
crease in manufactures during tho
1890-190- 0 decade wns 115 per cent. Its
Increase in population was 100 per
cent. Hats off to the citric city.

Kat hogs are scarce In Germany, and
It Is all tho fault of tho Chicago pack'
ers who send such good meat there
that it docs not pay tho farmers of
tho Fatherland to fatton their swine

Seven millions of microbes were
found In a piece of carpet, one Inch
square, taken from tho floor of thu
House of Representatives In Washing-
ton. Whnt was tho average slzo ol
each microbe?

Hon. Pugilist "Dutch" Thurston Is

Htlll able to enter tho ring although
three shots wero fired at him in Sao
Francisco by one Ilobcrt Kills, owing
to a difference of opinion about a re-

cent encounter.

Standard Oil has Just declared a

dividend of twenty dollars n share
$20,000,000, payablo or. March 15 Ho
nolulu holders will also bo glad to
know that tho stock has Jumped 3n

points, from $640 up to $675 per share,

Eight hundred tourists havo started
for tho Orient in the largest piece of

marlno architecture afloat, tho Btcam-e- r

Celtic. Among the passengers nro
seventy five ministers and a hundred
Blblo students bound for tho Holy
Land. They will soon be climbing to
tho summit of Golgotha or Imbibing
llryild refreshments In tho garden ot
Gcthsemane

PLANTATION PROPERTIES.

The publication of so many nnnual
reports, last week, upon sugar ptantn
tlon properties, naturally turned nil
talk toward the progress and develop-
ment of our staple Industry. As a
whole the reports were fnvorable,
ami the management and stockholders
of the Ewn property nro certainly do
fcorvlng of congratulation upon the ex
ccllent prospects for their properly. To
man stockholders, sonio of tho re
ports were undoubtedly disappointing
Inasmuch ns there was no forecast of
dividends In tho treasurers' financial
statements Hut the older clement In
our sugar producing business has had
its experience In tho tips and downs
of new plantation properties The
realization of expenses Is nlwas far
greater than tho nntlclpatldn, and
there was undoubtedly considerable
underestimation In conditions of tho
markets In some of tho prospectuses
Issued b promoters of new ventures

Hut these new properties aro coming
out nil right Tho decline In tho price
of sugar of today could not hove been
predicted three years ago any moro
than we enn givo n forecast of quota-
tions to be received by tho next In
coming steamer It is bettor to go
slow than to get deeper Into debt, and
If new properties are not paving divi-
dends this jenr they mny be tho better
able to do so in 1903 nnd also be en a
much sounder financial footing, Some
of tho plantation properties have suf-
fered severely from drouth which has
placed them on the non dividend list
this ear This could not possibly
havo been foreseen, but nny grunv
bllng on the part of stockholders can'
not change the result.

Outside of this, there seems to bo
only one thing to mar tho futuro of
plantation prospects, nnd that Is tho
unfortunate position In which tho Ko.
nn propert Is now- - placed. If this be
allowed to go to ruin It will seriously
affect the good name of Hawaii and
cause a loss of confidence In the prop-
erties of this Territory thnt will take
a long tlmo to eradicate It Is hoped,
however, that tho futuro of tho Kona
property is not so gloomy as at i res
ent appears, and thnt within a few- -

da) s wo shall havo tho pleasure of an
nounclng that capital has come, not
only to tho relief of the Kona proper
ty but also to the rescue ol the honor
and fair name of Hawaii,

PRINCH HENRY'S VISIT.

Prince Henrj's visit to ,ne United
States Is attracting quite as much at
tention In Europe ns on tho .Mainland,
Hie greater the assertions that it has
no political significance the greater is
the belief abroad that It has The suc-
cess of tho German mission to thu
American people Is assured, but tho ro
iiilt Is what worries England. France.
Russia and the rest of them.

Since It tins been evident that the
brother and representative of tuo
Emperor of Qormnny would receive a
eordlnl welcome In the United States,
European nations havo been tumbling
over each other to assure us how tlicy
sympathized with us prior to and dur.
Ing the Spanish war. Hut that history
has been written, and while European
diplomatic notes nnd communications
are not at our disposal, tho evidence
of facts was nmplo to prove that thero
was little of real and cordial feeling
for Unilt Sam on the European ion
tlnent.

At the moment, England fears j ro
action In the good relations existing
between tho Anglo Saxons, and tho
BUgcstlon has been made of an Anglo-Frenc-

understanding. Hut this feel-In-

will paBs away with tho visit of
Miss Roosovelt to England at the tlmo
of King Edward's coronation a few
months hence Russia Is doing rr.oro
thinking than talking and the states-me- n

of tho Czar's Empire havo time to
ponder over tho drastic course pur-
sued by Russian In Instituting retalia-
tory duties upon American goods sim-
ply because the tariff law of this coun.
try was put Into operation, as It was
enacted, and ns It was Intended to be,
In tho caso of Russian sugar bounties

Prlnco Henry of Prussia Is now on
thu Mainland having a roval tood
tlmo and enjoying himself as murh as
Ib possible with a program that will
not give him a moment of reposo till
he ugaln boards ship for his roturn
voyago to the Fatherland- - Thero Is
no prospect whatever that his visit will
havo the IcoBt Influonoo In shaping the
American policy toward European na
tions, or that It will mako or mar our
friendly relations with nny power 'Iho
United States holds to tho oven itnor
of Its way strong In Its thorough Inde
pendence of European allanccs Prlnco
Henry will bo received with tho cour
tesy duo IiIh stntlon. If any other Eu
ropean power has a similar rcrro
sentativo to send along ho will bo
greeted with equal enthusiasm and
treated to nn equally good time.

Hon Oily Jim Stcnhen Hone of Tex
as has been noted for his hntred of
corporations and his heaven grazing
staturo Ho Is now going to Eurono
to sol oil stock and squeezo money out
of tho blarstcd capitalists Just as he
squeezed oil out of Ileaumont Hut the
richer ho gets, tho louder ho jells.
'Down with tho corporations!"

U t "'
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SMALL FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS ASKED FOR HAWAII.

The Bulletin has received a copy of the estimates of appropriations for the fiscal jcar ending Juno 30, 1903,
ns submitted to Congress by tho Secretary of the Treasury. Tho total amount of appropriations calcd for by tho
different Federal Departments Is f 610.827.CS8. A careful examination of tho document, which comprises moro
than 500 pages, shows thnt the total appropriations nsked for tho Territory of Hawaii amount only to (162,200 be-

sides n possible Interest in throe other appropriations for tho relief nnd protection of American seamen, for tho
purchase) of submarine mines nnd for surveys. Considering that tho Fulcra! Government receives from this Tor-rltor- y

upwards of a million dolars annually from Customs revenue. It hardly seems cqultablo thnt Hawaii snould
bo considered In Washington ns or.ly worth n bagatelle of expenditure like $162,200. The appropriations, taken
from the report of the Sec retnrj of tho Treasury, are as folows:

Relief and protection of American seamen and shipwrecked American seamen In Alaska, Hawaii, Cuba,
Porto Rico, Philippines , j 30,000

Purchase of submarine mines nnd necessnry nppllancos to operate them for closing the channels leading
to our principal seaports Including our Island possessions 100 000

Salaries Governor 5,000
Sccretarj .. 3,000
Chief Justice, $5500, two associate Justices at $5000 each 15,500
For Judges of Circuit Courts at $3000 each 23,500
District Court, Territory of Hawaii 4,200

Contingent Expenses For contingent expenses of tho Territory of Hawaii, to be expended by tho Governor
lor stationery, postnge and Incidentals, $500, nnd for private secretary to the Governor, $2000; for trav-
eling expenses of the Governor, while absent from tho capltnl on official business, $300 3,000

Honolulu, Hawaii, Quarontlno Stntlon Quarantine wharf, quarters and steam laundry plant 83,"00
Hawaiian Light House To maintain existing lights on Iho Hawaiian Islands 25,000
Survejs and necessary rcsurvejs of tho Pacific Coast, Including tho Hnwallan Islands nnd Alaska 107,506

STUDYING AMCriCA.

Europe's Intest students of American
politics nnd industries nrc M. I.azare
Wclller anil llnron do In Gotellcrlc,
both of whom nre on the Mainland and

representing the French Government.
They nre charged to ninko specific In-

quiries and Investigations by tho

Minister of Flnnnce. the Minister of
Commerce, the Minister of Marine nnd

the Secretary of the Navy of the
Republic.

One of the objects of research by tho

visitors from France Is tho bo called

trusts or combinations of capital
which are not permissible in their
country. Their Inquiries nro particu-
larly directed toward their effect upon

the investor, the wage earner nnd the
public. The Secretary of the French
Nnvy desires facts ns to American
coal, France Importing nnnually some

fifteen million tons moro than sho
produces, heretofore getting the addl
tlonal supplj from England and Bel-

gium.
As n result ot the visit of the two

French commissioners, students may
bo sent to the United Stntes lo exam-

ine into our political economj as well
as our Industrial methods. As Mr.

Welller said
We would like to learn, for In

stance, something of jour mental
proiesses whonio ionics that
audacity which makes jou darn
to do things.
France sends students to Athens tu

study the classics and students to
Rome to study art, painting nnd sculp-

ture. Tho idea now- - Is to send stu-

dents to the United States to studv In
dustrlal problems and methods of
Government. Hut behind it nil Is an
Idea of trade arrangements and a sug-

gestion of "some slight concessions"
on the part of the United States which
leaves a flavor In the mouth thnt tho
two French commissioners of Industry
mid polities will dev elope Into advo-

cates of a reclprocltj treaty that does
not reciprocate.

BEGGARS.

From re ent reports of the mannger
of the Associated Charities It would
seem thnt Honolulu Is becoming In-

fested with beggars and mendicants.
Uy this Ib not meant the uuTortunate
poor who, by reason of old nge, acci-

dent or Borne other nllllctlon. are lu
capacitated from earning for them
selves nnd nro without means, but
rather It seems that we havo the shift
less and Idle vagabond In our midst In
greater numbcis than Is desirable. It
was thought that most of tbo Idlers
wero Porto Rlians who had been sent
to work on tho plantations, but II
seems that they represent nearly all
the nationalities on thu globo and
range In variety from tho spendthrift
dnllor to tho professional tramp.

Honolulu Is one of tho most chari-

table cities In the world. In fnct. for
Its slzo and population, It Is doubtful
If any other city can equal the liberal
Ity of our citizens in their contribu
tlons toward good work. Hut that is
no reason why wo should bu Imposed
upon Some of thoso in need have
doubtless become so tbiough no Intcn
tlonal fault of their own. Coming here
to seek work they have found the
field moro than well supplied and, not
bnvlng money enough to leave, their
little funds have gradualy disappear
ed and the-- are at last "on their up
pers " Hard times, too, may be held
responsible for Bomo of tho ncedv, al
so the fact that Chinese and Japanese
havo worked Into businesses that
wero formerly controlled by whltn
men

This evil was little known here
annexation. Wo nro a hlghwaj

on the sens and must expeit It to con
tlnuc With the opening ol nn isth
mlan canal It may oven Inirease For
such soldiers from tho transports ns
go begging nbout tho streets of Ho
nolulu thero should bo neither aid nor
sympathy. Thoso who aro ehnrltahlj
Inclined would best aid In helping tho

111 cm m uiui auucing 1110 publli
nuisance by giving their lontilbutlons
through one channel, suth as tho As
Boclatcd Charities This would fro
vent Impostors from doubling up In
tholr buslnoss ns well as prevent our
citizens from having their pockets
picked by fraud and deceit.

Tho Interesting news is comojed
from Helena, Mont, of tho orrlvul
thero of Hon g Henry" Thump
son with a wad Ho left his body on
a saloon floor but no trace has been
found of tho wad or tho woman in the
caso.

- 8 I A TUK OP DIVORCLS.

In liuldlng that applicants for ill

vorce must have resided In Hawaii fur
at least two j ears prior to thu filing
of the application. Judge Humphreys
rendered n decision that promises to
be farri.ithlng In Its effect.

Hawaii Is no exception to Congres-
sional regulation ot tho subject of di-

vorce. Subsequent to the admission of
South Dakota to Statehood, tho Terri-
tory of Oklahoma made a bid for di-

vorcees bj passing a law making threo
months' residence In that Torrltory,,mul PPcr, for tho able manner with

sufficient for filing n suit for divorce,
Such a scandal wns raised over Okla- -

lioma divorces that finally In 1896
Congress passed an act forbidding mo
granting of n divorce In nny Territory
unless the applicant therefor had re
sided In the Territory not less than
one jear prior to the filing of tho peti-
tion When the Organic Act of Hawaii
was framed this period was extended
to two j eats in this Territory,

The Dulletln Is Informed that practl-call- j

every divorce libel filed In Ha-
waii since the Territorial Government
was organized has followed tho old
form of pleading, merely setting forth
that the petitioner resided in tho Judi-
cial district In which the petition was
(lied Judicial piecedent. It 1b claimed,
holds that a divorce libel must set
forth the resldmco of the llbellant, and
where a specific period of residence Is
required, as Is the caso In this Terri-
tory, tho fact that the applicant has
resided In the Territory for two jears
previous to the filing of the complaint
must be set out. Falling In this It Is
claimed that n divorce granted tipon
such faulty pleading Is null and void.

If this be so, then thero Is no ques-
tion thnt property rights aro Involved
In some Instances by Judge Humph- -

reys decision Divorces have been
granted here lie June Hh. 1900. In

blch the complaint did not set forth
the fact of two jears residence, and
where one of the parties to tho BUit
has since disposed of property with- -

rillttltftdM...... !..i,fc iiiv (iiiinuui. ur niKiiuiiire oi mo
other It Is claimed that suih trans-
fers nre not legul for the reason that a
dv one granted on such a fault j com- -

paint Is n nulllt, If this bo so It
shows that a serious state of affairs
has been permitted to spring up here
through attorneys not looking Into ev- -

eiy fentuie or tho law bearing upou
divorce proceedings

It also well Illustrates tho old w
about the loopholes of the law The.
astute and studious nttomejs seem to
havo no great dlllkulty lu flndlnK the

'

loopholes.

And now It is Eplscoiiallun Hishon
Potter who Is ajar with the pastors,
one of whom described his Ijrdshlp of
New York as "llko tho Irishman nt tho
Donnybrook Fair, striking a head
wherever It could bo Been ' We believe,
It wns the Eastern metropolitan who
advised the Second Congregation of
Hawaii to bo peaceful. But In tho
East, Pastor Orover says that "be--
twecn the devil and Episcopal Seo of
Manhattan, the people were likely to
be crushed "

Diseases of the potato ami the pota-
to vino have been troubling farmers In
Hawaii for somo tlmo past, and Com-
missioner of Agriculture Way Taylor
sent to Washington recently for Infor-
mation as to tho different diseases
and their treatment. Ho has Just

a number of reports upon tho
subject, copies of which can be secured
upon application to Mr. Taylor It Ib

known as Farmers' Bulletin No. 91 nnd
Is reproduced In tho supplement of to
day's paper.

Postmaster General Payne sent two
Inspeitors to Wheeling. W. Va to In-

quire into tho prlvnto character of a
candidate for postmaster who had 1 een
recommended by Senator Scott. Both
Payno and Scott nro Republican na-

tional committeemen. Tho Scnntor
got angry, called It an "unwarranted
nnd outrageous abuse of authority"
and complained to tho President who
will havo to smootho out the ruffled
leathers of tho two committeemen

The uso of tho balloon Htnnds a
chance of being prohibited. Los An
geles hud an esrapeo that knocked a
holo as big as a billiard table in a
chinch roof and then tumbled Into the
powB. Tho sunny south tourist Undo
must bo ovordono if such Munchausen
methods havo to bo adopted to attract
the snnw.elad Eastcrnor,

I DEFENSES PORTUGUIISE.

Editor Sunday Bulletin. When
reading tho Pacific Advertiser of Fob
rnary 2Sth, I noticed a communication
written by Mr. J. F. Durno and dlreu-e-d

to Senator Hoar of tho Unitrd
States, also tho answer that was sent
to him by thu latter, explaining the
error that caused the feelings of in
dlgnatton among the majority of tlio
PortugucBo here, and of those roVd
ing In tho States. Pleaso permit mo
to thank Mr. Durao, through your vat

which he defended his nationally, for
ccn " ,no notC(l ,Mr- - I,onr wns mlB"

Qott il. It was humiliating In tho cx
trcmo to think thnt wo wero alwajs
classified In name with Heathen CJliI

nose, and by those who nro supposed
to know- - better.

Mr. Durao evidently is very patrio
tic; and I am pleased to know- - that
thero Is one Portuguese ever rendy to
defend the fair fame of his lompatrl
ots, even If It be detrimental to him'
self.

A PORTUGUESE.
Honolulu, March 1, 1902.

mOLOKAl FOI1 IIAWAIIAN8.

(From the New Yoik Sun).
To tho Edltqr of The Sun Sir. Not

all the precision of parliamentary pro-

cidure could rob of Its tense note of
human pain the pcttlion of the Hawaii-an- s

to the Government of the United
btntes to refrain from sending the lep
ers of continental America to the lazar
settlement on Molokal. When It was
presented to the Senate it wns. an-
nounced to be "In tho Hawaiian Ian
guagc and signed by many persons
who seemed to laik Christian names.

It niflV tint ROnm fl nrv Imttrtrinnt
sul)Jtct , , ma88 f , (.Rl8mton iro.

, t Washnt01). ,

Amerltn , ar knottle(lg6 ot
', 8 ralnpr thcoloKlcnl , ,ned.
,taI It ls moro commonly (Ier,C(
from ,,.. nf ,,.,.,,, ,

from any degree of personal oxpcrl
1 nee or medical Information As a

.menace to tinv nnrt nf title ,,,,,...,(..
lt 80ems no more allve tlan ,

U..rlng8 an(1 tMe wnvo om.r w,h
Lhlcn lhe ,.,, ,CBlitaon CE8ajC(1
, 8taJ tho elWora,c. t , ,.

,, foow cll,zcng lt , tnu mogt
(a,i ,)erl, of fp

For illom.p,.n. ,,, ,Vll . ,. .
ngM, r 8hr ,iannP Ti,v i,,,.

themselves as Teeblo a folk as tho
'ion!,.,, of tll0 roek8. Tney Oo not ncC(
tho columns and tho tnl,loa r ,..
bus to teach that they aro rpahlly fad-
ing. Within tho century slnco tho
days of Kamchamcha thu Gront nr.H
the sturdy mols or chiefs of each of

.the eight Islands, they have seen their
manhood depart until now there Is left
scarcely 30,000. Tho same fato which
has overtaken their kin and their for- -

hears thoy know will overtake thorn In
turn. Fear is far In tho background,
for theso Polynesians aro In their way
philosophers; for themselves they givo
no thought; tho infection of tho rnai
Pake, tho Chinese malady, as they
havo called leprosy slnco lt first mndo
its appearance In tho early years of
tho last century, Is In their blood and
they nre past tho risk of freshly Intro-
duced contagion. Such new foci of In-

fection nro not neijded. Ono Hawaii
an In every thirty Is now a leper, eith-
er In tho settlement on Molokal or do- -

talned for diagnostic examination nt
tho Inspection station at Kallhl on tho
outskirts of Honolulu. Theso aro tho
officially certified lepers, moro tnan
1200 In a population of somo 30,000,
How many thero mny bo besides those
hidden from thu searching gazo of
medlial Inspection through a senti-
ment of affection which Is na human
ns It Is In contravention of tho frigid
sagacity of the law that Ib a sum Im-

possible to stato with accuracy. Yet
any person nt all familiar with Hawaii
Is aware that bidden leprosy does ox
1st.

Molokal Ib ono of the consldoinblo
Islands of the Hawaiian archipelago,
but tho lazaretto Is not Molokal, as
some mistakenly Biippose. It Is on
Molokal, a far different matter. Mid
way of tho northern aspect of Molo
knl aro a wave beaten peninsula and
a precipice Tho pall, or precipice,
can bo scaled by a single, narrow, diz-

zy path on which two cannot go ab-

reast. That path Is barred with a gate
and a guard which nono may pass
Seaward at either end the pall may
not bo flanked, for It runs Into tho
roar of tho ocean. On tho scanty shelf
of land botween tho frowning moun

tnln wall and tho restless might of tho
sea lies tho leper settlement of Kalau-pap-

tho gravo of 1200 men and wo-

men who jet live. There Is little room

at best, It would not nvnll even for Ha

wallan needs were It not that the dead
on tho surface nro steadily progress-

ing to Join tho clend below, eoch mak-

ing room for tho others yet to come.
To open the few acres of Kalaupapa

to the lepers of tio continent thrills
tho Hawnllnns with tho senso that
their graves are to bo desecrated. It
Is even worse than thnt, for tho crowd
Ing of this grave will Inconvenlenco
tbo living dead.

Tho assurance to tho ltnwatlnns
thnt Molokal will be left to them Is a
little thing to us, but to them It will
bo much. Tho petition, "In tho Ha-

waiian language and signed by many
persons who seem to lack Christian
names," should not be allowed to slum
bcr In the files of any committee or do
partment. W C.

Now York, Feb. 8.

WHAT ItOOSEVHLT WANTS.

(Illlo Tribune).
It has been well known for n period

of twelve months thnt Gov ci nor Dole
would icslgn providing ho hnd assur-
ance" that Secretary II. E. Cooper
would bo appointed his successor. It
Is known thnt tho late President

was approached with a propo-

sition of this kind nnd that ho did not
look upon tho scheme with fnvor.
Theodore Roosevelt Inherited tho In
side information ns to Dole's wishes
which with tho clouds of complaints
from tho outside, convinced him that
the removal of Dolo would have ro bo
made early this spring. The President
wns agreeable to tho wishes of Dole In
tho matter of his resignation but did
not tnko to tho Idea of putting n sec-
ond edition or tho "sphinx" In tho
Governor's office.

Governor Dole and his Secretary
havo no ono to blame but themselves
for tho furore that has been howling
about their heads In Hnwall and In
Wnshington. Slnco tho overturn of
tho Monarch) they havo been plajlng
a "ilnch" gnmo In the politics nnd arc
at It jet. That sort of a graft Is dis-

tasteful to tho great majority on these
Islands and docs not suit the Presi-
dent.

With frankness tho President has
made his Inquiries about conditions
and men In Hawaii. Ho asked Parker
n question and It was announced that
he had offered to make nlm Governor
Ho asks George Carter a few questions
and that gentleman Immediately poos
crazy The President mentions Dll
llnghnm nnd II. P. Baldwin. Then tho
hens In tho poultry jard cackle an
other tune. All that have been named
aro Gubernatorial Impossibilities for
patent reasons differing In eaih cnBe.
Nono of them will step into Dole's
shoes. Dolo will either not be remov-
ed, or If removed will be replaced by
Judge Little.

President Roosevelt naturally wants
a strong, sincere nnd harmonious Ad-

ministration paity built up lu theso
Islands. Cooper could not mako two
magnets ndhcrc. Carter would cllslii
tegrnte the molecules In n piece of
wrought Iron nnd Baldwin Is too close-
ly wrapped up In his vast sugar Inter-
ests to cnio to devote tho time neces
snry to bring about a realization of
tho President's dcslrcB Whether he
la appointed Governor or not It re-

mains a fact that Judge Little Is the
only man so far nnmed for the riace
who can lino up nil classes and fac-
tions lu a Bolld loyal Roosevelt partj-- .

A party that would bo willing to bo
Bwnyed by tho most aggressive and
progressive American jet made Prcsl
dent.

If the exnmplo of tho woman who
threw a bag of rotten eggs Into tho
French Chamber of Dcnutles should
bo followed In the Hawaiian Legisla
ture! Perhaps tho mere thought of it
accounts for tho paucity of candidates
In the Fourth.

Easterners havo caught on. fhev
remove tho cog-whe- of tho water me-

ters and file off somo of tno cogs. Tho
machine then registers less water than
Is consumed. But tho gas and electric
meters nro still doing business at tho
samo old rato.

Pacific Coast Jobbers decided to
form a pool and mako a Blight advanca
In tho price of sugar to tho rotnllcrs.
But tho Trust stepped In and Bald,
"No." That settled It and establishes
tho fact that tho octopus needs all the
poola to disport itself In.

IN THE CA8CINE.

Tho dark CaBdno skirts the sleeping
tldo,

And breaks the passion of a burn-
ing sim;

Tho Arno's amber waters crcip and
hldo

"Twlxt pebbly benches wlnre their
courso Ib mn.

Tho butter flies hang perched like liv-In- g

(lowers
Upon tho petals In the moving

grass;
Tho birds cry shrilly from their tree-to- p

towers,
And whirl nnd swoop nnd flutter as

wo pass.
Tho hot, moist breath of purpling

Apennines
BIowb wandering breezes through

the thirsty noon;
Tho soothing hush of Nature's ano

dyneB
Diowns tho harsh fover of a Ian

guld Juno
Sho brings strange unguents lu her

open palm;
Upon the wounded heart they drop

their balm
.jui-- uuiuuii nt 1 euruary Bmart

Sot.
I

I CUKIUU5 CKINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

After many days a dissenting opin-
ion of Mr Dole ns uprcmo Court .in.
tlcc returns to Mr Dolo as Governor
stamped with tho brand of "good Am
erican law Compensation for I an- -

prcclatlon of contemporaries does
sometimes oveitake a kicker before ha
kicks the bucket.

"Faith and works," Mr. Dillingham s
motto, Is no empirical euro for Ha-

waii's present discontents.
j. .. .;.

Assemblies of men, supposed as
they are to weigh opinions In delibera-
tion's Bcales, should bo expected to
avoid occnslon for painful after-
thought.

:

A Fnble An Affluent Ward, releas-
ed from Guardianship, prayed n Just
Judge to Order her erstwhile Guardian
to "Pungle Up' certain Allowances
out of her Estate Sho thought that, as
she Needed the "Dough," she was En-

titled to the Cake

Vagrant at Bar Givo me time, Your
Honor, nnd I'll prove I'm not a loafer.

Tho Judge Very good. The ccurt
will send jou out upon the roads six
months on trial

! !

Investigation of two thousand casus
of tuberculosis In Germany rcvenled
thnt one-hal- f the number had bem
caused by dust. The nolso factor was
developed In different trades for tho
most part. Honolulu hns enough dust
rising from Its streets to nccount for
moro than nil the preventablo sickness
ever prevailing within Its bdunds.
Talk of thorough sanitation which
leaves out tho paving of streets
whereby they might sustain periodical
washing, Is Just as empty as would bo
the play of Hamlet with the part of
the melancholy Dane omitted.

Natuie is a jealous but sometimes
tolerant mistress, and thankful ought
Honolulu to be thnt, with hair a dozen
official, commercial, political nnd re-

ligious bodies all generating hot air
within one brief week, a vacuum has
not been produicd to Invito a devasta-
ting tempest. Tho merely modcrato
galo of the past few days would Indi-
cate that tin- - community has not jet
quite overstepped the limit of natme's
forbearance.

Glass doois are provided, leading In-t- o

nil tho new Justiciary chambers.
of solid wood as In tho old quar-

ters. The Judges must bo careful,
now, how they throw stones.

! !

An acquaintance of mine from blith
Is occasionally a little absent-minde-

Having lecclved a slight injury to tho
third light linger ho began dressing
I' with couit plaster. The nlhei raiin-m- g

ns ho wns coming mu town ho
found the place, hurting nnd inspecting
It found he had doctored a weil finger
nnd left tho damaged one expose c.

:

The freedom Roosevelt as Coionc:l
of the Rough Riders helpol the Unit-
ed Status to win for Cuhn he wantj as
President to sweeten for ll.em 111 tho
tnriff. It Ib for Congress to say, how-

ever, whether Cuba can have thu
sweetening If It does not undertake! to
preserve for Itself for all time tho
fruit of full American freedom .avail-
able to It by Joining Its territory to
Uncle Sam's farm.

MEDALS FOR MARY.

Out In the wild and wooolly West
they do queer things. Hut, as tho boy
says, "they gejt there just tho same "
In Chicago during tho past week thero
has been rather an unusual exhibit.

It happened at tho Woman's Club,
and cards were sent out Inscribed:
"Home Science Reception."

It was a splendid exhibit of homo
products In cooking and laundering
and sewing and mending an interest-
ing demonstration of art In home-makin- g

Thero wero twelve depart-
ments, each Including varieties of its
own particular kind, nnd with iinlqu
embellishments. Theso departments
wero classified: Soups, fish, entrees,
meutB, salads, desserts, bread, cakes,
sauces, laundry work, mending and
plain sewing, plain sewing nnd mend-
ing by child under 15 years of nge

Matrons and belles nnd homeniak-er- s
placed tho pioducts of their skill

on show a most tempting competi-
tion this "reception" was a competi-
tion In the tullnnry art and needle-craf- t.

There were prizes $5 and u blue
ribbon for tho first or very bpst, hon-
orable mention nnd a red ribbon for
those who came a close second. Also,
there wero medala mil riM. ,.,.

various attainments In tho classes
Women who' aro notable as hostesses

placed the culinary achievements of
maids In their service In the competi-
tion, and with awards for excellence
were given medals for service In the
aame homo for ten or more consecu-
tive years.

This reception had a purpose Just as
the usual woman's club has The pur-
pose was to givo household workciB
and homemnkers an opportunity to
exhibit their skill, compete for prizes
nnd gain now ideas In household skill
and homo art.

An extra nrlzn wns .!,.. . .,,
most artistic dinner card

Teacher Whv worn .n .,. .,
sihool yesterday?

wiuio Green It was my blrthdaj.
Teacher I dnn't stnv nt t,nm ...' ""7 " 'birthday.
Willie Green Well 1 ?,, n.

F"i msec! 10 cm Philadelphia Rec
ord.


